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Wednesday, January 29, 1964
 

KNOCK, AND IT SHALL
BE OPENED

The board of deacons was
being briefed on téchniques

for making church calls. One
newly elected member was
obviously timid about her re-

sponsibilities. The pastor
(who vouches for this ac-
count) hoped to encourage
her by stressing the power of
prayer. “You'll find it helpful
before you make the call. to
spend a few moments talking
to God about it.”
When the deacons met la

ter in the week to report,
the timid one waylaid the
pastor and said enthusiasti-
cally, “Oh thank you for
what you said about prayer.

I tried it when I went out on

my call, and it works.”

“I'm glad to hear that”,

Clears Snow

away FAST

 

rEAttached
///,77:74Home

32SnowITE
NEW NON-CLOG AUGER
DESIGN. Throws snow up and
out as far as 30 ft. Operated
from tractor seat. Discharge
chute completely adjustable.
Other optional attaching tools
forfun-to-runWheel Horse trac-
tor include 36” rotary mower.

Get a Horse!
(Wheel Horse,

of course)

2 4.Season

Eo J Tractor
FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION, CALL:

Root’s Garden Mart
MANHEIM R.D. 1, (Ri 72)

Phone 898-6611

   
  

 

  

 

    

 

beamed the pastor. “Tell us

what happened.”
“Well, I prayed the people

wouldn’t be home, and they
weren't!”

—Selected

MOBILE
After rearing five children

a landlocked widow we heard

of decided that if she could

not beat our mobile popula-
tion, she would join it. A

married daughter lives in

New York. One son is in the
diplomatic service in Istan-
bul. Another daughter is an

ecumenical worker in the |

Philippines. Another son |
works in Seattle, and the

youngest is an engineer in

Panama. So what did the
mother do? She sold her big

house and contracted with a

steamship company to spend
seven months of each of her

remaining years on the high
seas, satisfying her long-sup-
pressed love of travel, and

getting to see all her family

at least once a year.

—Selected
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For Inaand Home

Pole-Type Barn
HE POLE-TYPE barn, prop-
erly planned and constructed,

makes an ideal, low-cost farm
building that may be used for
livestock or material storage.
Low initial cost results from

the use of preservative treated
posts and skirting boards as a
foundation and a durable, fac-
tory-primed siding such as Ma-
sonite Weatherall.

This paneling, with its baked-
in primecoat which requires mo
painting for a year, is available
at lumber yards in 4’ x 8 and
4’ x 12’ panels—sizes that make
for quicker construction.

Construction labor is much
less than that required for many
siding materials.

   

 

 

For a copy of a free plan
showing the construction of the
Masonite pole barn, write the
Home Service Bureau, 29 North
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Ill. Mon. through Sat. 5:00 P.M.

Closed Sundays requesting No. AFB-212,
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JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Now In Progress

SAVE

(25° 50% |

STERNER’S SHOE STORE
| “Where Price and Quality Meet”

 
Enna Jetticks

Massagic - Wolverine - Weyenberg
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we're staging our biggest salejo v
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YEARS IN MT. JOY
special gift checks given to the
 

Your greatest shopping opportunity of a lifetime is now at hand. Savings of 15% J50% ca
dise that we are known to carry. All stock is included in this STOREWIDE SALE only °
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SAVE 15%, 25
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS THROU

+ Hardware
+ Radios

+ Appliances
+ PowerTools |
+ Paint
+ Electrical Goods
+ Light Fixtures

150 women wanted to

over $500.00 in valuable prizes. .§isi

starts Iriday proj
He H.S. NEWCPI

   

 

8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. DAILY
Open MONDAY and FRIDAY

Til 9 PM.
   


